AoA TITLE III Older Americans Act
FY 2021
Run Date: 4/30/2021
Description: Supp#6 ARP (6 Programs)

Total Amount
Alabama
Alaska
Arizona *
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Dist. of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusettes
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico *
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennslyvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah *
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
American Samoa
Guam
Nothern Marianas
Puerto Rico
Virgin Islands
TOTAL

Part B,
Supportive
Services

Part C1,
Congregate
Meals

Part C2,
Home
Meals

Part D,
Preventive
Services

Part E,
Caregivers

Total Title III

$457,700,000

$298,500,000

$447,750,000

$43,780,000

$144,275,000

$1,392,005,000

$6,888,238
$2,288,500
$10,316,841
$4,186,726
$47,733,534
$7,001,538
$5,150,558
$2,288,500
$2,288,500
$34,736,803
$12,545,563
$2,288,500
$2,349,567
$16,743,929
$8,893,659
$4,457,043
$3,872,099
$6,127,569
$6,101,079
$2,299,099
$7,917,741
$9,537,099
$14,449,412
$7,562,568
$3,971,672
$8,624,084
$2,288,500
$2,535,850
$4,008,254
$2,288,500
$12,095,646
$2,961,943
$26,727,905
$14,173,808
$2,288,500
$16,719,580
$5,151,410
$6,106,790
$19,341,369
$2,288,500
$7,505,830
$2,288,500
$9,279,699
$31,098,809
$3,008,023
$2,288,500
$11,109,729
$9,886,115
$2,921,366
$8,339,993
$2,288,500
$286,063
$1,144,250
$286,063
$5,227,334
$1,144,250

$4,492,329
$1,492,500
$6,728,375
$2,730,474
$31,130,568
$4,566,220
$3,359,059
$1,492,500
$1,492,500
$22,654,437
$8,181,889
$1,492,500
$1,532,326
$10,919,954
$5,800,212
$2,906,767
$2,525,282
$3,996,241
$3,978,965
$1,499,412
$5,163,744
$6,219,847
$9,423,530
$4,932,109
$2,590,221
$5,624,402
$1,492,500
$1,653,815
$2,614,079
$1,492,500
$7,888,464
$1,931,702
$17,431,243
$9,243,788
$1,492,500
$10,904,074
$3,359,615
$3,982,689
$12,613,936
$1,492,500
$4,895,106
$1,492,500
$6,051,977
$20,281,832
$1,961,753
$1,492,500
$7,245,476
$6,447,467
$1,905,238
$5,439,126
$1,492,500
$186,563
$746,250
$186,563
$3,409,131
$746,250

$6,738,494
$2,238,750
$10,092,562
$4,095,710
$46,695,851
$6,849,331
$5,038,589
$2,238,750
$2,238,750
$33,981,655
$12,272,834
$2,238,750
$2,298,490
$16,379,930
$8,700,319
$4,360,150
$3,787,923
$5,994,361
$5,968,447
$2,249,118
$7,745,617
$9,329,771
$14,135,294
$7,398,164
$3,885,331
$8,436,604
$2,238,750
$2,480,722
$3,921,118
$2,238,750
$11,832,697
$2,897,552
$26,146,864
$13,865,682
$2,238,750
$16,356,111
$5,039,423
$5,974,034
$18,920,904
$2,238,750
$7,342,659
$2,238,750
$9,077,966
$30,422,747
$2,942,631
$2,238,750
$10,868,214
$9,671,200
$2,857,858
$8,158,689
$2,238,750
$279,844
$1,119,375
$279,844
$5,113,696
$1,119,375

$658,875
$218,900
$986,828
$400,469
$4,565,817
$669,712
$492,662
$218,900
$218,900
$3,322,651
$1,200,010
$218,900
$224,741
$1,601,593
$850,698
$426,326
$370,375
$586,115
$583,581
$219,914
$757,349
$912,244
$1,382,118
$723,376
$379,899
$824,912
$218,900
$242,560
$383,398
$218,900
$1,156,975
$283,317
$2,556,582
$1,355,756
$218,900
$1,599,264
$492,744
$584,128
$1,850,044
$218,900
$717,949
$218,900
$887,623
$2,974,669
$287,723
$218,900
$1,062,670
$945,628
$279,435
$797,738
$218,900
$27,363
$109,450
$27,363
$500,006
$109,450

$2,166,677
$721,375
$3,454,364
$1,353,905
$14,893,335
$2,060,027
$1,641,489
$721,375
$721,375
$12,076,336
$3,793,217
$721,375
$727,216
$5,209,528
$2,743,604
$1,418,582
$1,210,843
$1,892,714
$1,856,267
$722,346
$2,440,104
$3,001,131
$4,454,983
$2,326,303
$1,230,028
$2,724,735
$721,375
$795,500
$1,251,457
$721,375
$3,825,250
$942,135
$8,540,130
$4,440,754
$721,375
$5,203,527
$1,625,744
$1,914,404
$6,178,991
$721,375
$2,368,211
$721,375
$2,903,161
$9,328,836
$908,038
$721,375
$3,463,008
$3,009,257
$934,835
$2,559,878
$721,375
$90,172
$360,688
$90,172
$1,847,305
$360,688

$20,944,613
$6,960,025
$31,578,970
$12,767,284
$145,019,105
$21,146,828
$15,682,357
$6,960,025
$6,960,025
$106,771,882
$37,993,513
$6,960,025
$7,132,340
$50,854,934
$26,988,492
$13,568,868
$11,766,522
$18,597,000
$18,488,339
$6,989,889
$24,024,555
$29,000,092
$43,845,337
$22,942,520
$12,057,151
$26,234,737
$6,960,025
$7,708,447
$12,178,306
$6,960,025
$36,799,032
$9,016,649
$81,402,724
$43,079,788
$6,960,025
$50,782,556
$15,668,936
$18,562,045
$58,905,244
$6,960,025
$22,829,755
$6,960,025
$28,200,426
$94,106,893
$9,108,168
$6,960,025
$33,749,097
$29,959,667
$8,898,732
$25,295,424
$6,960,025
$870,005
$3,480,013
$870,005
$16,097,472
$3,480,013

$457,700,000

$298,500,000

$447,750,000

$43,780,000

$144,275,000

$1,392,005,000

* Note: Funds distributions include transferring 1.83% from New Mexico and 0.4% from Utah to Arizona

States+DC+PR
4 Territories

454,839,374
2,860,626

296,634,374
1,865,626

444,951,562
2,798,438

43,506,374
273,626

143,373,280
901,720

1,383,304,964
8,700,036

AoA TITLE VII Older Americans Act
FY 2021
Run Date: 4/30/2021
Description: Supp#6 ARP (6 Programs)

Ombudsman Total Title VII
Total Amount

Total

$9,950,000

$9,950,000

$1,401,955,000

Alabama
Alaska
Arizona *
Arkansas
California
Colorado
Connecticut
Delaware
Dist. of Columbia
Florida
Georgia
Hawaii
Idaho
Illinois
Indiana
Iowa
Kansas
Kentucky
Louisiana
Maine
Maryland
Massachusettes
Michigan
Minnesota
Mississippi
Missouri
Montana
Nebraska
Nevada
New Hampshire
New Jersey
New Mexico *
New York
North Carolina
North Dakota
Ohio
Oklahoma
Oregon
Pennslyvania
Rhode Island
South Carolina
South Dakota
Tennessee
Texas
Utah *
Vermont
Virginia
Washington
West Virginia
Wisconsin
Wyoming
American Samoa
Guam
Nothern Marianas
Puerto Rico
Virgin Islands

$149,744
$49,750
$224,279
$91,016
$1,037,686
$152,207
$111,969
$49,750
$49,750
$755,148
$272,730
$49,750
$51,078
$363,998
$193,340
$96,892
$84,176
$133,208
$132,632
$49,980
$172,125
$207,328
$314,118
$164,404
$86,341
$187,480
$49,750
$55,127
$87,136
$49,750
$262,949
$64,390
$581,041
$308,126
$49,750
$363,469
$111,987
$132,756
$420,465
$49,750
$163,170
$49,750
$201,733
$676,061
$65,391
$49,750
$241,516
$214,916
$63,508
$181,304
$49,750
$6,219
$24,875
$6,219
$113,638
$24,875

$149,744
$49,750
$224,279
$91,016
$1,037,686
$152,207
$111,969
$49,750
$49,750
$755,148
$272,730
$49,750
$51,078
$363,998
$193,340
$96,892
$84,176
$133,208
$132,632
$49,980
$172,125
$207,328
$314,118
$164,404
$86,341
$187,480
$49,750
$55,127
$87,136
$49,750
$262,949
$64,390
$581,041
$308,126
$49,750
$363,469
$111,987
$132,756
$420,465
$49,750
$163,170
$49,750
$201,733
$676,061
$65,391
$49,750
$241,516
$214,916
$63,508
$181,304
$49,750
$6,219
$24,875
$6,219
$113,638
$24,875

$21,094,357
$7,009,775
$31,803,249
$12,858,300
$146,056,791
$21,299,035
$15,794,326
$7,009,775
$7,009,775
$107,527,030
$38,266,243
$7,009,775
$7,183,418
$51,218,932
$27,181,832
$13,665,760
$11,850,698
$18,730,208
$18,620,971
$7,039,869
$24,196,680
$29,207,420
$44,159,455
$23,106,924
$12,143,492
$26,422,217
$7,009,775
$7,763,574
$12,265,442
$7,009,775
$37,061,981
$9,081,039
$81,983,765
$43,387,914
$7,009,775
$51,146,025
$15,780,923
$18,694,801
$59,325,709
$7,009,775
$22,992,925
$7,009,775
$28,402,159
$94,782,954
$9,173,559
$7,009,775
$33,990,613
$30,174,583
$8,962,240
$25,476,728
$7,009,775
$876,224
$3,504,888
$876,224
$16,211,110
$3,504,888

TOTAL

$9,950,000

$9,950,000

$1,401,955,000

* Note: Funds distributions include transferring 1.83% from New Mexico and 0.4% from Utah to Arizona

States+DC+PR
4 Territories

9,887,812
62,188

9,887,812
62,188

1,393,192,776
8,762,224

